
tagging rules proposed for
walrus catches

the USU S fish and wildlife service
FWS has proposed new regulations

which would require reporting and
sealingcaling of all walrus polar bear and
seaea otter catches concerning walrus
the only animal affected in the AVCP
region the regulations would do two
things

first they would require the hunter
to

1 report each walrus catch within 30
days of the take this would con-
sist of filling out a form describing
the dates and location for the kill
transportation used nrifle caliber and
sex of the animal

2 present the tusks for tagging FWS
has devised a special method to
mark the tuskswithouttusks without marringmaning the
value of the ivory the tusk is

proposed newregulationsnew regulations would require
reporting and sealingsealing9191 of all walrus
polarbearpolar bear and sea otter cacatchestehes

numbered with a dye which iss in
i

visible unless exposedexposwexposi to ultraviolett
lamps

secondlygeretyweretyany ppersonerson holding tusks
which weretakenwere takenen since 1972 would
have to get them tagged there are no
reporting requirements for this ivory
within 180 days of the implementation
of these rules

although FWS docsdoes not expect pun-
ishment for violations will generally

be harshharshtbarsht potential penalties could be
stiff with as high as a 20000 fine
and one year in jail for flagrant
violations

the reporting and tagging will be
performed by an authorized represen-
tative of the fish and wildlife service
the draft rules anticipate the represen-
tatives will be availaleavailableavail ale in mckoryukmekoryukMekoryuk
hooper bay quinhagak togiak kip
nukanuk tununakTununak scanunonscamrnonScanunon bay kotlik
stebbins ad possibly other communi-
ties AVCP has urged FWS to have
a native representative I1inn every
village to make reporting reasonably
convenient

FWS is developing these rules under
authorities granted it in the marine
mammal protection act the act
placed a moratorium on the taking of
all marine mammals however it ex

emptedemited alaska natives from this re-
quirementqui rement allowing themtherit to take
madmarine mammalss for subsistence and
handicraft purposes congresscongrccongross amend-
edediceedihethe act in 1981 and directed the
fish and wildlife service to monitor
the native harvests

theme basic intent of this law is to pro-
vide harvest and biological data on the
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level of the marine mammal take to
assist in proper management of these
species andind to help control the illegal
black market operations in raw ivory

the fish and wildlife serviceserviee isis
holding hearings in our region
throughout the month februaryoffebiuaryof atai
deadline time for thisnewsletterthis newsletter hear-
ings had been held inmckoryin mekoryukMekoryuk and
toksookToksook approximatelyroximatelyproximatelyapproximately 25 pebpeoplealcplc atit

tended in mekoryukMekoryuk and 70 people
from toksook and tununak attended
the toksook hearing

in mekoryukmekdryukMekoryuk residents raised many
excellent and probing questions con
cemingcaming the handicraftinghandicraffinghandi crafting process and
possible enforcement actions FWS
has promised bogntognto provideovide them with ad-
ditionalditional informsinformainformation0 avillaA villagee meemeetingting
is also planned so that villagersvillagers can
develop additional comments

in toksookToksook there was a division of
opinion with most people opposed to
the rules people were concerned that
the rules were unnecessary govern-
ment interference and could lead to
future problems for native people

additional hearings will also be held

in the villageofvilltgcofvillage of kikiprukkipnukanukpnuk hooper bayay
one of the coastal yukon delta river
villages and in the togiak region
these hhearingseapngs

i
provide an opportun-

ity for peopletopeopleltopeopleto hear about the pro-
posed rules andtoandandio toexpressto express their sup-
port for or oppositionoroppositiqn to them

if you did not have the chance to be
heard at one of these hearings and
would like to comment upon these
rules write to

robert gilmore
regional director
USFWS
1011 east tudor road
anchorage alaska 99503

after completing the hearing pro-
cess FWS will review the comments
it has received and decide whether to
cancel or modify the rules in response
to them A final version of the rules
is not expected until this summer at the
earliest so there will be no reporting
necessary for the spring walrus catch

if you would like additional infor-
mation on these proposed rules call
the natural resources program col-
lect if you would like at 5433521543 3521


